
apartments

apartments

01 May 23 - 30 April 2024

Rates Include:

+ Airport Transfers and Orientation tour
+ Fruit & Veg from the garden,
+ Snorkeling gear
+ All linen including beach towels
+ Cot, highchair and stroller if required

+ The Admiralty View Unit is elevated with a northerly outlook to the Admiralty Islands.
+ The Cottage is very spacious & can accommodate a family of 4, with two singles 

in the living room.
+ The 3 spacious garden units are adjoined but have ample privacy in the layout of the rooms.
+ There are no TVs at Ebbtide but there is an excellent library,  Blue tooth speakers and iPod docks 

in each unit.
+ Wifi available ($10 per stay) and complimentary phone available for all local calls.
+ We do suggest you pack a torch, some music and a weather jacket!

$ Price Per Unit 
*Incl. 2 Guests* Garden Unit

Cottage & 
Admiralty view

Extra
GUEST

Child <12 years

MAY - AUG 280 350 40 40

SEP - NOV 390 450 40 40

DEC - FEB 460 520 40 40

MAR - APR 460 520 40 40

To Pay by Bank Transfer:
Ebbtide Apartments 
BSB 032 008 
ACC 352066
Reference Surname + Month Visiting 
(eg. SmithDecember)
Send Remittance Via Email

* One Bedroom - Queen & Single Beds
* Self Catering Kitchen with Oven
* Large Individual Decks & BBQ Areas

* Balance of Payment to be made 4 weeks prior to arrival

* Cancellations within this time - no refund

* Flights Book online with Qantas
~ Baggage allowance 14kg per person and 7kg hand luggage

~ If flying from the East Coast, book with Eastern Air on 1300 359 327
* Travel insurance is highly recommended.

* Rates are subject to change

Julie & daughter Emma look forward to 
meeting you at the Lord Howe Island Airport!

To confirm your booking with us we require a deposit of one night's stay and your flight details. 
The deposit is non refundable but transferable.


